
ACTIVITY OF VOLCANO BRINGS CELEBRATION WAS

: REMINDER OF EVENTS YEARS AGO TO THE FLAMES SANE AND HAPPY
!
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...Most remember Blclncy

Cernentsop nnd his, charming wife,
who, up to a decade or more ago,
passed through Honolulu at Intervals
ehjrouo to Australia, whoro Mr. Clcm-entso- n

was a heavy purchaser of wool
for Boston clients. From Australia
the couple usually continued on
around tho great circle so that their
lives wcro spent traveling from Dos-to- n

to ,Doston via t)io whole world.
Clcmentson had read and heard much
of Kllauea but had never found an op-

portunity to visit tho olcano because
ho traveled on tho old Sierra when
she was n through boat.

Twenty-on- e years ago thcro was
unusual activity at tho crater and tho
fact was made known on the coast
through tho writing of a young lady
correspondent of the Examiner who
camo down to write it up. Clcmentson
saw his chance and took passage on
the Australia, then the local "ferry"
to Honolulu, and beforo reaching
Here had made up a tittle party of a
dozen to take In tho crater. The pro-

moter of tho trip chartered the S. S.

Iwalanl at a thousand dollars and tho
morning after tho arrival of tho Aus-

tralia tho Iwalanl with licr dozen
and no freight, left port, tak-

ing tho loo side of Hawaii nnd land-
ing at Punaluu, because at that time
tho volcano road from Hllo did not ex-

tend above the half-wa- y houso at sev-
enteen miles', from which placo there
was n trail through a fern forest that
had to be gono over horseback or
afoot. While on the other sldo from
l'unaluu, or I'ahala, for tho plantation
trains carried passengers flvo miles
and from there tho stage took them
the balance of the distance. There
was a good road. I'ctcr Leo kept n
smalt hotel at Punnluu and looked
after all guests for the volcano. Ho
did It well and made everybody feci
perfectly at homo. ,

Captain Maby, now jailor In Hllo,
was manager of tho old hotel at tho
crater, which at tho tlmo consisted
of but a long low stono building with
rooms off tho main living room, where
tho , billiard table is and was then,
Clementson's party reached tho hotel

JAPANESE STATESMAN SEES

; U. S. IN

Bringing h message of good-wi- ll nnd

congratulation for Christmas Day, nnd

Ufclng frequently, during tho course of

his soccch. tho phruso "lJvcrlnstlng
friendship between the United States
nnd Japun." emphasizing the Import

ante of Increasing Hnd perpetuating
the commercial und Industrial tide be
tween those two nations, Hon. S. Sill
muds, a member of tho Jnpancse Diet,
jCHtcrdiiy addressed un unusually largo
Japanese audience In the Opera House.
Owing to Ills faino us an orator, not
only In Japan, but throughout the Ori-

ent, the plantation Jupancse poured
Into town early ln the morning to
hear him.

The stago was decorutcd with Amer-
ican and Japanese (lags.

Hlilmudu pointed out the fact that
It was the Anglo-Saxo- n civilisation
brought Into Japan that awakened ami
made , her one of tho powers of tho
world today, lie urged those within
his hearing to live ns cltr
laens, as In that way they will event-
ually attain the highest nnd noblest
Ideals of citizenship. He emphasized
the fact that thcro Is no occasion
whHtecr at the present time for tho
United States and Japan to bo hostile
Their friendly relationship, ho said,
was so, close nnd sincere that thcro Is
no cause for fenr.
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about 4 o'clock In the afternoon and
left almost for the lakes,
plural Is used hero because tho night
before the party arrived a new lake,
to tho left, of Dana lake, made its

Activity in both wns
and tho boiling lnva wns on

a level with tho surfaco of tho great
floor so thcro was no nnd
no In. get-
ting lan out of tho take and Into
which tho party Imbedded coins. It
nan u great Blunt. Tho moon wns
about as It Is' now tho night tho
party went down across tho lava
trail nnd lanterns wcro not necessary
on tho return tramp, which was mado
about 11 o'clock. At tho hotel tho
"back, log" was burning and tho party
mado merry until Mine Host Mnby an-

nounced suppor. And It was a feast
fit for tho gods. paid the

company a thousand dol-

lars for tho chnrter of tho steamer
and he saw what he said
ho would have been willing to pay
ten times as much for a look In.

Next the
company will tend tho big

steamer out on a trip that
will glvo a better

to see tho great sight and will
charge each person dol-

lars. This will pay all expenses from
wharf to return. The steamer Is bol
ter, tho means of reaching the great
lako simpler nnd tho hotel at the crat-
er Is built for comfort than
was the old one. Another thing, there
Is greater activity than when Clem'
entson paid tho prlco. Tho ledge so
often referred to In tho reports by
Prof. Perrct has melted nnd become
n part of tho vast lake of molten lava.
From all tho In
take wilt soon reach tho level of the
main floor. This may bo by the tlmo
the party which goes from here Sat'
urdar arrives at the crater. It Is a
wonderful filing to tho

will leave a'n Impress on
tho mind that may never again be so
cured for dollars, and time
cannot efface It. thcro
will be a big crowd on the trip nnd

jthe wise ones will secure their
while thero Is tlmo.

ARBITRATION TREATY

In his visit to the United States for
the past two months, during which
time ho lsltcl Chicago, Hoston, New
York, and other great
cities of tho union, he found tho Jap-- ,
iincso engaged in their dally work con
tentedly. They work, the speaker said,

' ... . It ,. -- t ll- -in narmony wnii wiu jinn-rn-u- s.

lie realized also the fact that
without labor capital Is utterly help-

less, nnd flint without tho nsslstanco
of the the laborers cun not

' imt nlnni. In tlil urnrM

He cite,' is examples the local sugar
which need labor. Hut

whatever conditions there may bo In

existence, the speaker Jap-

anese nnd Amerlcons nro working
Jointly now, with evidence of a closer
und more friendly than
ever before. ' '

Touching upon the general arbitra-
tion treaty, Shlmada said that Kng-lan- d

and Japan are already united In

one, und he believes that tho tlmo Is
lint far distant when tho United States
will eventually become one .of tho par-ti-

to It. With theso thrco nations
standing jointly, he . tho
world would have established one of
tho most factors towards
bringing all nations Into tho union of
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Collector of Customs wllll
roon tha nlj
nearly three hundred tins prepared
opium which at tho present matkcl
rate Is valued nt $18,-00- 0.

This ding; which now reimscs In
tho vaults at tho customH office will
he to tho furnaces of ono
of tho downtown es

will bo watched by tho collector nr
his deputies.

Two hundred nnd fifty tins of tho
Oope, found by Deputies
Taylor add short, and
Cameron and itcevos In of
dried fish, brought to Honolulu on the
last voyngo of the Sierra, and believ
ed to be to Chinese Import
ers, now ro poses In tho custody of
the collector.

A net Is being but none
the less surely about tho parties be-

lieved for tho
of the drug which In valuo mounted
up over-fiftee- n thousand dollars.

It was only after tho customs off-
icers had gono through tho Slcrrn car-
go and opened up pick-nge- s

that tho first of tho opium was
brought (o ljght.

Tho manner of is de-

clared the most clever
along tno lino -- In many
months. Tho barrels fish
hnd been fitted with burlap, cover
Ing. In opening oach packago noth'
Ing save the dried fish was brought
to view. Tho of an Iron
probo resulted in tho presenco of tho
tins being revealed.

Captain Houdlctlo Is In no manner
JabhMo a fine or nennltv In this n.-i-r

tlcnlar In that tho opium
nn iuiiiiu n curgu mill unci ncen limy

Had It been
tho skipper' would havo been In" lino
for tho of n stiff penalty,

Tho Territorial grand Jury, which
met at lm!f-ui- one o'clock this aft'
ernonn, returned a report shortly be
fore 2 o'llmk.

Truo bills were returned against John
Itoblnsim and Antone Matins for as-

sault and battery. Harry Illgglns and
John P. Hussey bad a truo bill against
them In connection with n crlmo on the
schooner Isenlwrg.

No bill was returned against Kntn,
a Japanese charged with a statutory
crlmo.

The against tho selling of
mullet will start cither today or to-

morrow In real ernest. President I'rnlt
of the health board lias loaned two of
Ids to Sheriff Jarrctt, and
theso will bo sworn In us pnllc-- olll- -
cers.

This step has been taken nnltiir to
tho 'fact that Jarrett has nut enough
men to handle the ordinary work and
could not possibly limk after the sale
of mullet ns welt.

Tho handed down
his opinion In connection with the
selling of llsh from private ponds and
has ruled that these can not bo sold
during tho close season. The vwiy tho
law reads makes It seem to tha ls man
us though this could bo done, und many
of the owners wcro In doubt us to what
their powers vvcrp.
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Tho spirit of tho faniiiiit Now
Mnrdl Orns was In

on night when
tho entire turn

ed out on tho srcctB to
Hvo thle )cir on

nil of n riotous
nature look placo on ti'ght.

nninng tho
for tho of tho poor

was tho trco "arty at tho
Army Home on night, A

of nnd
songs wns ami nt the
of Ihc incrrj Btnta Clans made
Ills In bis most
Jovial mood tho Bid fellow V-- sud
den hnd n In

somo of tho voungor
who had never seen him heforo
Tears soon turned to
nnd the happy hours around tho

tree will long bo
Miss who with the aid of

rcr Miss Lung
ly all the
her thanks to those who aid-
ed

TO

We would not any rem-
edy for or any oth-

er trouble with the skin, unless we.
knew that It was

that Its could not
barm tho most delicate skin,

and that It would gve Instant relief. I

Wo hae many In

and make It n point to handle enly
those that can be relied upon, but no

the I) DO.
for Ik'zeinu to nil our

who have any form of sklu
wo know vvhnt It will iln. Wo

can vouch for the I'.criU .f
the 1)1)1).

If J on want Instant relief from that
Itchy Hcrcina or would llkn

to have your face freed from
and let us tell you

about this D.DI). and
the D.D.I) Soap that Is used
with It.

we know the 1)1)1).
will give you Instant relief,

Hotter call y Hnd let us tell
you more, about this

Smith & Co. Ltd

Cupid Is doing smn 'tall
'vnrk around the llljou tlicsV
dnys. News of the- - nnd

of MI si l'hocno
and Homer Smith Inst

was tha news tint
Miss Stella Grey, a
of the clever
nnd licit the who
pas mado a hit In rules, will
bo at

o'clock nt Inn.
It has been minuted tlmo

land several times (llii the two
siugo penpio wcro mnro than
nood friends, niiil It now iitinpnru lluit
tho Ih the of
.qulto n

Tho of Miss nnd
Mr. Smith nt
was n pretty one. Miss and
Miss Kurd Mulir wcro and

and many fdlcnds
wished them good luck,
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HOLIDAY GOODS

BEFORE BUYING CHRIST-
MAS

HAVE

Roederer,

Imported

King William,
V.O.P.,

Peerage,
all other brands

Scotch Whiskies

Cresta Blanoa
and

Wines

MACFARLANE & CO., Ltd.,
Re-establish- ed

asi.hitiiftii.YriAiMlBrAi

GRAND

CUPID BUSY

BIJOU

SACHS

Inglenook

THE ONLY REAL

THE

Overcoat
a man needs in this climate, warm enough
for evening wear, and guaranteed to shed
rain in stormy weather. They are 52
inches long, cut wide and full to permit
easy walking. '"

We carry them in two qualities,

$22.50 and $25.00

They are genuine, PRIESTLEY
CRAVENETTES, made of the best
material and carefully cravencttcd.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

NOTABLE EVENT

Navy hosplt'illty Is a hjvvord, hut
seldom In tho tcrvlco nnd never In

Honolulu has anything been uccnovcti
approaching Iho Christmas dance
given by Cipt.iln Harlow aboard the
cruiser California. It was a shlpbi.ird
danco In tintno only, for the ipnrter--
deck had been transformed Into some
thing more nearly resembling mi Ori
ental pavilion. With Mrs. Harlow ns
hostess and Cjptnln Ilirlow seeing to
It that every moment of tho evening
was spent in tho puisult of pleasure,
tho dance went off with inoio da h
nnd merriment than Is usually the,

ensu either nflo it or oshoro.
'I lie dccirutlvo rchemo commenced

nt tho very gato of t:ic navy docic,
whom a low of colored lanterns mark-i- d

tho path to the. gangway, which
vns itself covuiod, and lighted by
uozens of tlnj colored bulbs.' Tho
iiartenleck awning was completely
llred with tho digs f GO nations.
Down tho center of this sky of hunt
ing wero strung Chlneso luntorn,
graded In sire with Iho dip of Iho
owning, the last lantern hanging over
'ho head of an enormous Snutu Clans,
vhoso still ly proportions wcro form-

ed by nu Inflated diving suit, Hut
tho hit of tho evening was a four- -
foot-hig- h fountain, cunningly covered
villi muss grown rocks, In which real

'Ivo ducklings puddled around ho
ncatli the play of half a dozen spirk'
ling und splsbhlng Jets. Tho wholo
scheme of decoration was masterly
mid speaks volumes for tho Ingenuity
und application of both Captain and
Mrs. Harlow, but tho fountain with
itr. tiny fish and low) wns tho mug
net that held most of tho guests.

Tho California's bund provided
swinging march, music for tho two-neji-

while a string oichcstru pin-i- d

the waltzes.

Tho supper danco was productive
cf another big surprise It was pio- -

gratnined us a cotillion figure, ami'
alter tho cuiiplPH had iinrched and
counter in i relied loiml tha deck mil
then swung Into fours, thcio nppcir- -

wl, apparently from mm here, sillnrs

DAIRYMAN TO

iir.iaiicing iiccwccn incni supper ca- -
""hies fully laid for four. Kach pair of

bluejackets swung Into Iho lino A warrant for Iho arrest of Join
or march behind tho dnnecrB, and KoiciiIh. Puuh.ile Is to bo svvodn out

when tho figure was completed each 0,' ' Food Cniiinilsslciioi lMwnr.l
' Hlnnclnril, charging him with toli-r.ln- g

losy iii.irlcl found Its tablc-ln- ll w.ig- -
along behind It In friendly fish- - ' ndulteriitcd milk.

Inn. It wns n case of tho supper llnd-- 1 s,,nlc '" """ "C" ' n" l",b-In- g

the party, Instead of the usunl mid '' "10 tad Unit locil d.iirUKn
confusing reverse. Tho whole schomo wcru refusing to g.vo simple of their
wai cleverly planned and carried out '"'" '" "'" '""'I coniufsilonor's d

vlth clock-wor- k nreclslon. I partincnt and that steps would bo

Admiral Thomas, cominander-ln- -

rhlef of tho fleet, nnd Mrs, Thom.ii,
headed tho list of distinguished iiffl -

clul guests, (iovcrnor Krcnr. Hcn -

era! und Mrs. Macomb, Admlr- -
nl and Mrs, Covvlrs. und Admiral A" ",!" K"1 n8 ",0 r,'s" '" '""
Southcrlund weio iilso among the Iroublo was Impudenro mid nrord-hiindre- d

and twenty-flv- o who enjoyed '"Bl' acting under tho Podi-ru- l liw
Iho captain's hcrplulity. I'10 ' to arrest Itercnts. Tho

. p t jpinviiies nun nnvuno rciusiug u givo

CHRISTMAS AUTOINR h B!'ll '" H Is dcm m-- by

rnUVCO UIOHOlnUUOj,, Wth Belling ndultorate,t
Yisterd.iy was u dark day for somo, Tills Is tho tlrst of n series uf nr- -

of the chauffeurs of Honolulu. V.

Itluckwell and Joo Leal are mourning '"nlimen gel wlsn tu Iho Tact thil
damaged machines lllackwcll's mi- - ,,1C' milst Kl l"P' wliw "ske.l
chine while coming down Nuiimii for' " 's understood that when eet

'",H cn,l,c, l ' ''o district courtl.ito rlntiirday nlRht. with u iiiiin- -

ber of imssengers, iicildcutiilly caught I'l.mclinnl will nsk for an ox lu to

lire In front of the residence of Jap- - II0 """'" "f l'1'"'
illieso t'liiiMil-fteurr- l)eiio. Duo of nAnrroTn'r
tlie passengers ran Into and ohtulmd K Am CADETS ARE
n lire extinguish! r from tho consul's "TENTING TONIGHT"
resldeneo and put tho tiro out In tlmo' ,, , .

I 0 c,lrc cl" ot ittnli.m of Ka- -to save further trouble.
t liuuhamclm went Into cniup this inor.i- -

PUDICTHIIAC DIDTUnltV
' ",B' "" " "'l0 ""t fl,r 'r"1" "l0 " "'

bnmillVIHCi DIrllnUAT I buildings. Tho canvas clt will bu
LUAU GIVEN BY ACHI known ns "Cunip W O Smith," in

In commcinointloii or lhr-!lr- st birth- - jionor of tho president of tho bo if i

day anniversary of bis nnind"i, who 0f trustees of the school,
was burn on Christmas Day a car Tho cadets will teni It for nlplil
Miff,. W f Ailil u.ive nil elubnrate lln- - i Hnnb nhrl - tlinl lltnf, ill

I -
wallan luaii .vestird.iy nfltrnoun at his
homo In Piilnma It was 11 successfuj
ufTuIr

BE ARRESTED

u,Re "'"" ,'"'' '"" """ '"
noo,( l.'nclinril gave n written ricr

''" ,lls "sslstant but this ill I not ibi

I"" K'""1 "' " s,""'"-- v " """ '"
I10"""1 1"1 ,'"","l'l ' Mmpln.

"--' ""l " " on ill-- uiiicsb iiiu

.....' "" ....' v

trKo several long prnrtlco ni.irclie .

Ueiitcuant Turner, tl. S. A. Is In
coniuiHtid,

J

Yee Chan Co.
New Year's Goods now open.

Silk Shirts, Silk Pajamas, Panama
Men and Boys' Clothing

Corner Bethel and King Sts. - -

toMhiftvi'tl,Jl,,-'V- - Tit,T!lhyiltrrfiiJi MnfiJMM
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